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seizures are divided among the inform- “Why, yersee,”waethe explanation,
“one on us fun a kettle,and we bin a precedentin fixing tbe rights of trav*
er, the Naval Officer and the Govern*
elers. One Mrs. Wlnanolt bud u tiekel
ment, the Government only receiving tryln’ who can tell the biggest lie to
to pais over the Ohio ft Mississippi
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place
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to
get off in safety. Before the
it and sol
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......... .... 11 00 situated on the Bayou Ptaquemine, in collectorof New, York haa received formed them that he had been taught
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that one of the greatest sins Was to tefl into had gbta quarter of a mile awqrJ "
during the past year ia 150,000.
^ small bayou. One portion of the In Boston the case is similar with the a lie, and, In fact, so strongly bad thia she requested the conductor to step
the train, which be Mused to do, and Id
R. depot.
town is occupied by Americana, who exception that smuggling is done on a been urged upon him that never In tlie
carried her eight mries sway, 4lao it *i
whole course of bis life had he told
r EDEBOBR. B., Physician,residence on
vise cistern Water exclusively; the leaser scale. ,
F. & Mrns, Gen. Paaa. A Ticket Aft
iNinth street
fusing to stop M VaBonla, whfefe wad
IdT
other portion by a French population,
Tbe greatest difficultyexperienced,He. No sooner had the excellent bishonly four miles from BrowDitowai/
who have no cisterns, but rely on wells however, is in preventing smuggling op made this announcement than there
Mrs. Winscottt thereforetoougitMatl<>i
for water to drink. In 1848 the French across the Canadian border, bmuggling was a gleeful shout, “Gle th* Governor
C BRIDE, G. W., Attorney at Uw and
before a Jutticejot the Peace, and reportion of the town w*a nearly destroy. at the southern port is not in propor- th* kettle; gie th’Governo^th’ kettle!’*
covered Judgement for $80 damage*.
)d by choleri, and yet not a dozen tion to the the extent of the Imports,
A general misapprehension seems to The caae was appealed b^r the company
fi I /
eases occurred on the American side tiens, owing mainly totheinacceaaable
MofFarnlture,Curtalni, Wall Paper, Toya,
exiil in regard to the new coin which to the Court of Common Piets, in '>
of the bayon.
Covers, Picture Frames etc., River street,
character of the coast.
was provided for by Congren at ha which she recovered $100, the whefe
sear Packard A Woodhams.
Bone
and
Muscle
Nutriment.—
last session,lo be known as the “trade amount of damages claimed.; The
nmora.
The prejudiced man is like a man
Liebig has shown that oat meal is al
dollar.** The fact is that the sole ob- court instructed the Jury that the tatti
•tore, 8th at, residence on 10th It
most as nutritious as the very best En- walking on a narrow pa\h with his ject of (be act is to OtoWtot* commerce should have been stopped a safifctont 1.
eyes downward, and will not raise
one
DLUUGGRR MILLS, Paueli, VanPuttanA
glish beef, and that it is richer than
Between this counliy end China and length of ttme to allow tbe pemaagera T
RsL Co.. ManafacVnreraof and dealers in Lumthem to behold even the grandest
wheaten
bread in tbe elements that go
been
publican
newapapers
of the country, has
h
Japan,
by allowingsilver tn be made a reasonableopportunityto get affi tm lo
ber and Flour.
sceneries which appear on either side.
enlargedby tie addition of One Collumn to
to form bone and muscle. Prof. Forbes
into lUwe doBaiu in (he United btailes, gardlem of the roles or customs of the q
Flfty-i
Col
TJACKARD A WOODHAMS JDealera in Gro- each of its pages, and la now a Flfty-slx
I ceriea, Flour, Feed, Mualcal Inatraments umn newnianer,and one of the Largest Week- of Edinburgh,during some twenty Or like a man shut up in his house, Instead 6f as heretofore having to send company. — CMeago Tribune.
lies pubUiMlh tbs North If e**.
and Sheet Music, River street.
with tbe doors locked, the windows
This marked increase in Its size, and there- years, measured the breadth and hight,
tbebull)<u>to London for coinage.
fore, in the amount and variety of Its contents,
post, HENRY D., Real Estate and Insurance
and also tested the strength ot both the cipsed, the shutten fastened,and tbe This new dollar will be used exclusiveA recent. Washington dispatch aajs4i«i
not accompanied with any increaaeIn Its
bscripthn price ; which remains at the old arms aud loins of the students of the blinds down; without a candle ora ly in trade with tbe Celestials,and will
“Owing
to the rapid growth of the
tures of $8.00 for single subscriptions,
or
to^np to light hia' dismal condition,
{1
$1.50 for subscription* in clubs of twenty or University—of course a very numerous
not enter Into general circulationIn Order of the Patrons of Huebandry,
more, or five papers tor $9,00,or ten tor $16.00.
class, and of various nationalities, dark, and in the dark, without much this country, and will only be coined the headquarters of the National
OCOTT, W. J„ Planing, Matching, ScrollOsawing and Moulding.River street.
drawn to that city and that instilutioj hope of seelog things differently; yet as demanded for use.
Will X. Oarliton,
Grange will soon be removed from
by the fame of his teachiug. He found he is indulging in a kind of satisfaction
rpE ROLLER, G. J., General dealer ra ToGeorgetown
to Washington, where the
X bacco, Cigars,Snuff, Pipes etc., Blghth st. the famous “farm ballad’* Poet is a regthat he is right, and all who differ from
OlothMonflri.
tn&t, in bight, breadth of chest and
geeretary’s
office
will hereafter be loular contributor to its columns,and durTTAN DBR VEEN, E., Dealer in General ing 1873 will furnish a New series of shoulders, and strength of arms and him necessarily wrong. He is afraid f
The following, which we copy from cited. Since the 1st inst. about 855
V Hard-ware,cor. Eighth and River street.
“Farm Ballads,” written especially for loins, tbe Belgians were at he boilom of opening his eyes, for fear be will
theVcienti/loAtnriain, should be re- suliordinateGranges have been organThe Tribune. This fact will be learn- of the list; a little above them were the see something to disconcertand rob
ized, making the totrl number of
membered'.;
cd with plcasare by the thourands who
French ; very much higher the English ; bim of his present condition of comGranges
in Operationto date over 4,700
“Three persona out of every four
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placent satisfaction. Blindness is tbe
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I
are
Out,”
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Old
Y and Smoked Meata and Vegetables,8th st.
would rush right up to the buruing with an aggregate membership of
IJpuse Nancy,” etc.
Scotch and Scotch-lrlahfrom Ulster, safety and happiness of prejudice,
about 85(1, bOO. The order seems to be
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The Detroit weekly Tribune Is also a caretolly edited Journal, which publishes in comTTANLANDEGEND A TER I1AAR, Dealer* pact form all the news of the day, Foreign and
V In Hard ware, Tin ware and Farming Im- Domestic;which Is especially attentive to all
plements, Blghth street.
matters possesslni a MichiganInterest;which
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a woman coming
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followed her

unroll that bundle—

looks rather suspicions.” “Perhaps

Jt

does,” replied the

baby, “but I’ve

woman, uncovera bright-eyed
got seven more of ’em

on the other side.”

a

man who has traveled. Men

;

their hands without any definite aim. growing most rapidly in the States of
It is useless to tell the victim to do this Iowa— which has now 1*750 Granges—
or that or call for water..,In fact it is Mlwouri, Indiana, Hllnoli, Mlnnssota,generally best to .say nothing, but to Nebraska and

Wisconsin.In respoase

or any to the requestsfrom differentStates,

in business at the

West are

off the eral older than the States

It

ing the head And face of

is

individual aafi begin to paw him .with

in gen- seize a blanket from the bed
where they woolen fabric— if none is at hand take several additional General Deputies
the corners Have Leoently been sent out by the
live, and so must have traveled. Not any woolenjmaterial-^bold
as
far
apart
as
you
can,
stretch
them National Grange to organizesubordin
ond in six of the Nebraskians was born
gte Granges. There are at present
in Nebraska. No Westerner pterbaps out higher than your head, and runhas voyaged so far as Bayard Taylor, ning boldly to the persoa make a mo State Greuges in Arkansas, California,
Georgia, JHinols, Indiana. Kansas,
and some few other Easterlings. , But tion of clasping in the arms, mostly
Michigan,Minnesota, Misstosippi, Misabout
tbe
shoulder..
.This
instantly
western travelersare more multitadinaonri,
Nebraska,North Carolina, Ohio,
out. Of eighteen Americans who smothersthe .{ire and saves the face
South Carolina, Tsnnissee, and Wlschartered a Cairo ateamer to go up ihe The next iastant throw the person on

dock now

and raralshes
shes an
ah Increasingly popular medium
Windsor ferry-boat with h bundle in
for the Interchan
among Its aubacriffirs.
her arms ; and as he thought she rather

street. ^
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sought to evade
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meal porridge, simply and exclusively.

observed
Eighth

as its sure universal result.

fed in their early years, with at least
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mint has forty-fourlicensed
her wages Cormpondcnoeof the Holland City
The
bugle
Iris
soundil
a
eof&e sesity is

I.X..B01IX9Mu4

dogs,

InclineJfttoMtiopmftto
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Bndsysnp to $10,000 a year. They commencYoung shad to the number of 800,000
labors, and the new is organized— all
i
quiet along the lines. We have teen a have been placed in Michigan waters
since last spring.
$10,600 which, bad been the standard portion of the community In arms
Thomas Bubb, of WlMamsburgh,
AVIWFUTT.
pay forth* executive of the nation so against the otfier; men of good Judge- kindled a fire ritfe kerosene. He
many yean. They finally passed the ment, education, and moral refortnem tames t wife and five children. , /
A gretl detl of •azitty la being mio- bill doubling the PrealdentTsalary and on the rampage, Inciting rebellion and
The tracklayers on the Grand Rapids
and Indians Railway have reached a
ifestadbf leading old 11m DamocraU,
giving themselves$7,000 a year, count- creating sedition. What has It accomregardingthe beat method of avriog ing backward for the two years of their plished? Only to show the folly of polntthlrty-sixmUesnorth of.FlfoLake.
Four Jackson firms have bought to
the ooaatrj. The poor county haa term. 8o they obtained what they giving way to our prejudices, by culthe aggregate 220,000 pounds of wool
bean la danger ao many yeara, alnce struck for. This was • peculiar strike. minating in a genaral fizale. Now, all
this season. The dip in that county Is
they bggaa aarlag It, that wa began to
The men who held the purse and order- these thingsteaohps a lesson; the les- nearly marketed.
deapalr of their aver mooaadlng;until
William Buxzel, of Ann Arbor, has
id the pay of the hands, struck to take son has this mon& that reason and
received the topomtmwt of Profeewr
a few daya ainoa W. 8. Oroaaback ? ary
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till

old bchool Board hasofered to the

hoaaet in hb oonoaaalooa,and admit! himself to what pay he waited to in Council and the new School Board, wa
that the Democraticorgaaliatloii la
as a city, have become ^ha laughing
crease his salary; but it was Congress
spoiled, and aaya that after tan yeara of

blunderingIt finallymirenderedatthe
laat Presidentialelection,

and haa no

longer strength enough for victory,
and proposal tolay aaide the old organ,
izatton tod tat* a new one.
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all that
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been dona by the Bepaolican patty
while in power, and ulet by gones be
by-gonea,” all for the sake of saving

county. We do not recollect of
seeing ao much diiiutereatednesamarlthe

stock for all Western Michigan, and the

tod there was no help.
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VAN DEV BERGE,

that

famish them with the Latest mjleaof

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laees.
Veket CloaJdngt ,

Vdmt

Ribbon*,Drm Trimmingt,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
adafollUxMof

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

A Bay City druggist was fined six
cents for keeping his store open on
Sunday. He was suspected of selling
whisky and cigars.
An attempt was made to burn the
Trenton House, at Bay City, early
Saturday morning, bnt the firewaa

of oor country
since the Cincinnati Convention. We
heartily agree with him that what haa
been done should be “wxwpted in good
extravagancewas
fettee by the patriots

L. L S.
Weald

Northfleld, Vt

with mischief of tar has helped roll op n
greater magnitude than is generally be paid by the tax payers. It has kept discovered before It had made much
recognised. The government can pay the Council nearly half a year on the headway.
these high ealertes without much old question of Bchool Inspectors.
trouble, and the consciences of the They have had no time to posh public
members of Congress certainly are not improvements,so fairly begun under slightlyeoundtog young Downing.
much troubled about taking all they the old charter by the old Counoil. It
J. E. Chamberlain, for four years
can get; bat the example Is a bad one. has embitteredand soured the whole editor of the St Joseph Herald, left
and extendi through our whole society. community, and what is gained by It? that place recently for a visit to the
Sandwich Islands, his old home.
Extravagance in governmentalcircles Nothing but shame to those warlike
An old man named Comman, living
heroes
of the old School Board. Becreates a desire to be extravagant
near the head of PineaLake, Charlevoix
hold your own shame, which public
throughout the county.
county, was lost in the woods to that
In the early daya of the Republic opinion la to-day consigning you to; vicinity, week before last, and 1# unla
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AT TBtTM NEW BRICK STORE,
Ooroer Eighth and Cedar streetsHoOsad, Mteh.

Hardware

CLOETINGH,

A.

Store!

m

IS- 1

General Dealer In

E,

School Books,

VANDERVEEN,

Stationery.

v

Grstefttllyacknowledging the liberalpatrot
age at his many Mends and customers
In the put, reepectfhUyinvites

Wall Paper,

Window Shades,
Envelopes,

the attentionof the
Public to his

Inks,

Writing Books,

LARGEST0CK

Albums,
not encouraged, and you, who stand up claimingto be the doubtedlydead.
Memorandum Books,
and the principles of Republi- the whole people lived on their income, guardiansof a sacred trust Look at
Henry Weir, a lad about 14 years
Dairies,
canism be extended to futpre genera- without overreaching and stealing. the poor man, preparing himself for of age, was drowned while to bathing
Slates,
et the mouth of the river at Traverse
tions.
Maries ware regulated according to the extra taxes which he has got to pay City, the other day, making the sixth
Slate Pencils,
Ht Is aaked what shall be the name the expense of living. The Treasury caused by your zeal in a cause which person drowned near the same spot
of, the new party? He blunderingly
Department In 1700 institutedinquiries you did pot believe a pure one. In- within a few years.
Steroscopes and Views,
proposes “liberal Democracy,” the aa to the coat of supporting a
*! have a strange town-plenty Delos Warner, of Manistee, had a
same old name with an adjectiveaddt family In Washington, and the estimate ofdisMrta and creeds; butwe lack the handspike slip from his hand Into the
river a few days ago. To recover it he Hoping to see all my old Mends and many new
ed. The same old oat only in different returned placed the amount at $8^40.07 requisitesof a great people. Where
ones to examine my goods so voll
plnnged Into a stream, forgetting$102
selected for the trade.
TOYS AND CANDIES.
color; simply another propoaldoa to for the yean 1780, 1700 and 1701, rais- we have Jealousies, ws want united to bills in his vest pocket He got the
ISA. Cloitthoh.
Ys
lavs « rial i NUMirtattt tf tri I*
inveigle the honest men to repudiate
effbrta to Improve the place; where we hand-spike, but lost the bllli.
ing to $4,168.00 in 1900 and 1708.
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
the party whose acts he would not
Among the items included, showing have the Council at war with the peo- The Post Office Department ha
decided to place Grand Rapids to the
ple, we want the people helping along
recall.
.ir/t
• .* • t
i, Btovs Furniture Etc.,
the style of living on which the esti
firstclsss city list Mall matter will be
He aaya Liberal Democracy means
the Council In the work, which must
mate was baaed, were the keeping of
delivered by carriersto that city, free
Nalls,
the “fiea, uaseMsh government of the
Horse Shoes
two hones and the wages of four be done to shake off the dead acalea of expense. Five carriers will be emWagon Springs,
people.” It has always had the same servant#. Hence Congraetmen in 1870 from our eyes In the place of cold- ployed by the department, at a salary
Horse Trimmtogs,
of $600 per year
j
meaning, and yet thair blunderinghaa
!;
ness, we want warmth; cold it death;
must needs have $7,600 per annum,
.Glass, Putty,
forced them to capitulate.How (alia,
warmth la life. Above all things, we
with pickingsand stealings besides,
OOBBCU.
Paints, Oils,
clous to attempt to reorganise with the
Nails etc.,
they all, of conns, keep two horses want united, earnest, active men. We
>
Cm
o? Holland July 80.
old material as leaden; the object la
most
rise
above
our
scruples
and
our
tod four servants, to say nothing of
The Common Council met pursuant
too glaring. Ha does not bring any
crotchets,if we are to succeed; learn
And the latest varietiesIn all branches
other conveniences.
of the
t
new tdaan to the surface, that the Reto
adjournment, and was called to order
to
prize
your
neighbor
for
his
worth
Of course, living is not so cheap as
publican party have not already acted in the old-fashioned days, but there is rather than deeptoe him for what others by the Mayor. The roll was called by
ADijatny other thlnga too nameroaa
upon acceptable to him, or are at prethe Clerk. Present—Aids. Schaddelee,
ao necessity for this alarming increase may say. And on the grave of this
sent agitating.
Aling, Kamperman,Dykema, Duurseof extravagance. Luxury and extrava- dead issue, let us, as a people, seek to
urAzmro i loiHvaMn atiioit vonos
At every Variety,Style and Color.
There is nothing which the county
ma, Hoogestegerand Sipp.
gant living have been the forerunnersbetter our conditionby living truer to
E. Vandebvren, Bee oor fhll stock of Switches,Curls, Pomps
The minutes of the laat meeting were 8. 8. cor. 8th A River
needs that cannot be done by the Re1padoors, Braids, and Hair Ornamsnte,
of the downfall of former Republics, our interests, and for our place as a
of every descriptionbefore
publican party as wall as by a new
read
and approved..
and we have no doubt that our depart- whole. Roll away these stones and
pore baaing elsewhere.
FEISKItTATIOK
OF
PETITIONS.
party with the old head on. The new
ure from the simplicity of former days let us have a clear field; rise up in our
Half Dressing a Speciality !
party* to amount to much, must be de- jg huiryiug q§ i^to
read that majesty and strike fora disenthrall- Bills of J. Kuite and J. D. Everhard,
faith,”
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HAIR GOODS,
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claimed aa a spontanoous out-

Rooms on llghth street, Sd

society corrupted by the balefa] growth of public opinion,
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Wm.VAHPUTTEB,
GENERAL DEALER

Holland, Mich., Jane

DK/UGS, FURNITURE
REIDSEMA A SON
MedicineS

!

M.

J,

Have on hand and for aale a (largeand
complete assortment of

CHEMICALS, First Class
PAINTS, OHS, FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,

Window

^

been characterizedby but a

For MedicinealPurposesOnly.

TEE KANSAS BRIBERY.

of

the grand Adirondacx mountains

single

and lakes, which are very timely, as
Topeka, Kan, July 28.-John Q.
that region is now full of pleasure Fancy Soaps APerfum ery
between his new party and the RepubPage, who began action In the District
excepting, perhaps, the one voting
seekers.
There is a page-pictureof
lican party would be upon the question
Court of this county to recover $7,000
themselvescompensation for services. paid into the Kansas Legislature by A. “Lake Golden,” remarkable for Its Tooth Brushes,!
of free trade. The new organization
How long our city can live under such M. York, dismissedthe case to-day, pay- lights and shadows, depth and feeling;
Clothes Brushes,
he aaya should make It one of its carHairBrushes,
a system of legislation we have no ing all the costs. The suit was to reone of “Avalanche Lake ;” another of
dlnal doctrines,“without any equivocacover money now in the hands of the
Shaving Brushes
means of ascertaining; but of this we
tion or double meaning.” Should this
And Paint Brushes
State Treasurer, on the ground set forth “Calamity Pond Brook;” and a charmare thoroughly convinced,that without by ex-Senator Pomeroy In hia defense
ing
one
of
“Flume
Falls
of
the
Opalesquestion become an Issue In national
a well defined system of public Improve- that the money was given by Pomeroy
cence;”— four as fine views from the
politics,than Mr. Groesoeck and hit
A FULL LINE OF THE
ments, no young city can prosper;and to York to be given to Page, to aid in
proposed
great NationalPark, as ever
new party may make another blunder,
the establishmentof a bank at Inde-

The only

real isiue

he

would have
j;

idea, and that of secondaryimportance,

Shades,

a Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

nrrxovuom

Eyery motion thus far advanced has

M.

IN

Putty, Glass Etc.

ing to “glittering generalities.”

door east of

the Olty Hotel.

Every reader of Tht Aldim for Auwe see a
gust is sure to be charmed with its
party haa been sailing example of departing from Republican
striking resemblance to the views of
beautiful and seasonable illustrations,
without chart or rudder, without any
simplicity,on the part of those whom Mr. Groesbeck; and we observe faras well as pleased with its fresh and
objective print to arrive at.
the people have placed in power. This ther, that all the prime Movers in these
He proposal a new party, but he view of Urn case shows a worse feature new efforts were once shining lights In piquant literarycontents. A magnifidom. not propose any new principles. and shows how far-reachingthe in- the old Democraticparty. It Is a cent full-pagemarine view opens the
The new party would Moppoie|sUJformi luence of so pernicious an example la strange coincidencethat such disinter- number, from the pencil of M. F. H. de
Ikely to be.— Amsrfom Working fcople.
Patent Medicines,
Haas, N. A., one of onr great painters
of monopoly,” ao does the Republican
sstedness should always be found
of water scenes. It is a truthful sketch
party. Whether he Would have it
public
among- “the outs,” while 'the ins” are
of what may be seen almost any day OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
done differently,ha neglects to state.
quietly eqjoylDg the results of their
It does not seem that any effort is to
on Long Island Sound. Mr. F. T.
It should “oppose centralization," but
labors In the fall conlMence of an In0B0I0E WINES AND LIQU0E8,
be made by our city fathers toward any
Vauce, who has made the region a study
falls to define the term, so we presume
telligentpeople.
improvements of a public character.
contributes a series of original pictures
it to be a rhetorical phrase, appertained, that

Thus

trade.

Drugs, Medicines,

the

mended ty the people, upon national brought other nations to ruin. Like ment from these whlmi, tod be as we for apecial police service July 4th, and
imoto And when that time occurs, cause# produce like effects at all times. are, a people of truth. Citizkn, 0th, including night service, were pretheridttodnrowho have blundered ao Why should a Congressman need $21
sented for payment. Also bill of J. D.
AEOTHEE NEW PARTI.
long trill bf set aaide to give place to
Everhard for balance of pay for sera day where n few yeara ago he was
men wbcee acta indicate what the pub- glad to get $8? His necessary expenses
New political parties are becoming vices as fire warden to 1870, $8.60.
lic require. “Old political dodgers”
The foregoing bills of account were
have not increased In that ratio by any quite fashionable of late. A few days
will never succeed in gaining the conmeans. It la the Impatient desire to ago a number of gentlemen met in Col- allowed, and the City Clerk was infldence of the people, to any considerastructed to Issue warrantson the treasget rich out of the public treasury, and umbus, Ohio, and organised what Is
ble extent; and allj efiorts to reorganury for $8 to favor of J. Kuite; $0 to
to be able to make an extravagant ap. to be known as Ihe “Peoples' Party.”
ize the old party only tend to unite
favor of J. D. Everhard for special
peanmee. The example becomes con- They are out and out free traders, and
and strengthenthe Republican party.
police service, and $8.60 for balance of
tagious, and the business man seems to remonstratestrongly against land
Mr. Gaoeabeok haa bean one of the imitate the fast living of hla Congress’pay as fire warden.
grants and monopolies; they snob all
foremost Democrat! of the country,
The Council adjourned to August 6,
n. He rushes into bualnmf recklessly present political organizations,and
and his letter is a manly acknowledge- and ends in crime or m the most ques1878, at % o'clock p. m.
ask no favors. Although this movement of Democratic follies,evincing ionable kind of business gambling.
clearly what we havejtaetoforeclaim,

Styles,

Feathers,
Feather Beds,
Mattresses,
SXK

COFFINS
Of the most approvedstyle.

*,

Thankful for pttt favors, a share o
public patronage xs solicited.

i J. M.

Reidseha & Son.

LIME!

LIME;

a mistaken policy that our
pendence. It was set for the 11th of appeared in an Art journal. A tender
Gelebr at ed baker Medicine ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.
aldermen
are pursuing,In ignoring the August. It was thought a continuance
as that their efforts to gave the county
and eloquent full page picture illustraimprovement of our street!and public would be asked, aa all the testimony ting a poem called “A Good Dog.” The
Sheboygan lime, best white, pe:rbbl ...... Ij 40
will prove ai abortive ai it did with
Fresh, Grand Rapids, perbbl.
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
grounds.
A
large number of account! Involvedin the criminal action against
Mr Greeley at the helm.
Pomeroy would naturallybe adouced. remaining illustrations, all fine works
FOR SALE BY
On the whole, we think such sponta- have been presented and audited, re. It is now very uncertain who the mon- of art, are “Group of Deer, by Specht;
Prroprletor of the
minding the tax-payer that he will, in ey belongs to, as it is positively underneous bursts of patriotism from old
“The Explanation,” after Herpfer;
due time be called upon to pay— for stood that Pomeroy will set up no
E. J.
line leaden are but efforts to Induce
“Vot Doesb You Peddles?”a humorous
claim to It on his own account.
what?
For
official services rendered
the dear people “to make a change in
From his warehouse on dock.
sketch by W.M. Cary; “shoo Fly;”
Dubuque, Iowa, July 28.— A Sioux
A Remedy for Paine and Nervona Diseases
for carrying the pity through a year
the administration of the county for
and “Picking Flowers.” The literary
without any improvemena, receiving City dispatch, just received, says duRazors and Razor Strops.
the purpose of abolishing wbst does
ring the last two days the grasshoppers contents of The Aldine keep pace with
Chamois Skins,
as a whole no equivalent for money exnot exist”
have been visible In the air, but not in its gems of art and are this.month unNursing Bottles.
That a new party must be oiganixad pended. Have we not a right to look large enough numbers to excite alarm. usually intercating.
A FULL ASSORTMENTOF
we have no doubt That many Re- to our able bodied aldermen for some- At this hour countless milllona may be
publicans are dissatisfied with the thingnew each year, the result of seen. Their general tendency seems
Sunstroke. — At Grand Rapids a
•ahty grabbing administration we are which will be to beautify and improve •outh-westGrate apprehensions are
Supporters
Trusses,
Hollander,
by the name of Vertiurg,
expressedby those familiarwith their
•ware; but an organization like the
one proposed_by Mr.r. Groesbeck,
Groesbe
headed our growing city? The more money ravages in other parts of the country. fell down on Bostwlck street Wednes- And everything usnally kept In Drag Stores
by doubtful DemocraU and dissatisfied we expend in public works, the less The result cannot be other than disas- day afternoon. He was cared Tor by Plyttdan*.Prnmjtliono Cnrifutly Oor*Families need nS leave the bufldtog while mov
Republicanswill receive but little we shall have to expend in wrangling. trous should the clouds of grasshoppers the neighborsand sent home in the
Ing Give ms a cal
jmnded Day or Nighi. \
now
hovering
over this vicinity settle
sympathy from an enlightened, people. Give us the improvements.
13W. H. FINCH
evening nearly recovered.
here.
Wm, Van Putten
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